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CALENDÂR FOR BEPTEMBER.

BAr. 6h-15th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-16th Sunday afterTrinity. [Notice

of Ember Days: Ember Collects
daily this week.]

" 16th-
" 18th- Ei&ma Dars.

19th-
" 20th-17th Sanday after Trinity, [Yotice

of St. Matthew ]
" f1ot-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mor, (Atha

nasian Creed.)
2th-18th Sanday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Michael and Ali Angels]
29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

INDIBECT LIBELS.

Libelling is an expansive amusement, as many
evil-dispoaed persons have found to their cost.
But, with a perverse ingenuity, many of sncb
have discovered ways of evading the letter of
the law while violating its spirit, and have con-
trived te est thair cake and bave it by libelling
their neighboure indirectly. In an amusing
paper entitled Balbus: a Biography, the writer
pointe out how the historian of Balbus, wishing
to convey the fact of his hero's infidelity with-
out directly stating it, dolicatly insinuâtes it
by means of the promises of a syllogism-' A
Christian does not fear death ; Balbus does fear
dath'; leavîng the reader te form bis own
conclusion. In like manner, where there la a
wicked will to break the Ninth Commandment,
tbey who fear the consequences of doing so
directly will not have much dfflalty lu doing
it, Balaam-like, by irdirect mceans. No w, thora
je far too much libelliug, both direct and indi-
rect, among various parties of those who pro.
fes and call themsolves Christians. Falsae
accusations of herasy are often brought against
Churchmen of particular echools, with very
little real inquiry into their actual tenats; as,
for example, that those who hold Baptismal
Regeneration are Antinomians, or the cool
statement made in a sermon in London, and
published: 'S uch, my brethren, is the doctrine
of Transubstantiation, which the Romaniste
balieve, and which the Bitualists believe.' Snob
sweeping 'faise witness,' uttered, probably in
the same baste as the Psalmist's, 'al men are
lisrs,' le perbape too much exaggerated te be
very injurious: ' Mole rait ana.' But the indi-
root fashion of libelling one's neighbour by
labelling onaself bas undoubtedly done great
michief, Just t. One politicat party, by as.
suming the name of Liberals, virtually bringe
a charge of illiberality against its adversariea,
go that very astute body, the Romaniste, by
assuming to themselves the exclusive title of
Catholicn, int end, unquestionably, te 'unchurch'
us, the Church of England, and declare that we
do not form a branch of the Holy Catholie
Chureh. They accuse ne, in fact, by the use, or
rather the abuse, of this title, of the sin of
schism.

It seems very strange now that Churchmen
should bave allowed themselves te he, as it
were, robbed of the honourable title of Catho-
liei; but the fact is, that during the eighteenth
century Churchmauship, as we understand the

term, was almost extinguisbed, owing largely
te the suppression of Convocation in thereign
of George I., wherebv the Church lost her voice;
and also to the groin Brastianism of the Bishops.
And the party which first emerged out of the
general spiritual deadnesa was that which was
led by such men as Newton, Ceci], the Venus,
&o., who were well nigh blind te the Catholie
Bide of the Churcb, and were *illing to allow
the Roman:sts te monopolise that designation.
The phrase, 'Catholio Emancipation,' which
was in averybody's mouth in the reign of
George IV., no doubt did much te confirm the
popular ides that the Church of England was
not Catholie; and, though sounder principles
soon began ta he spread by means of the Oxford
Movement, the general notion that Protestants
cannot he alo Catholies bas by no means been
eradicated.

No true.hearted Churchman wili permit this
implied libel-this charge of sEchism-to pas
uncballenged. If every reader of Church Bella
were to make a point of mver allowing the
Romaniste te be called ' the Catholics ' without
a distinct protest, the way would -b paved te.
wards a wider recognition of our Church's truc
status as the pareEt branch of the Holy Catholic
Churoh.

Another libal l committed by the employ.
ment of the honourable title of ' Evangelical '
in a partial sense. They who claim te be, par
excelience, Evangelicale are indirectly accus-
ing large numbers of clergyman of the beinous
crime of net preaching the Gospel, and large
numbers of faithful members of the Church of
England of not believing the Gospel. it is a
most barefaced and impudent place of false se
ousation, which bas brought the beautiful word
' avangelical ' into contempt, se that te many
minds the firot ides conveyed by hearing that
a person is so designated is, not that ha is one
who dolights in the good news of salvation, but
rather one who depreciates the Sacraments, snd
i ready te persecute sach of bis brethren as do
not agrea with him. The libel implied by this
misuse of a god word ought te b persistently
resented by all true Church folk, who sehould
ba careal neyer' themelves te rastriet, uer Le
slow others withot uretest to restriot, te an>
one party in the Church a terin which belongsa
equally te all. A person who is nt really
' Evangelical ' or who ik not really ' Catholio '
is simply out of the pale of the Church of Eng.
land, which bas a stronger claim to both those
glorious tities than any other body of Christians
in this land.-A.M.W. in Church Bells.

THE "INVISIBLE " OHURCH.

The ordinary Protestant ides of the Christian
Church la that it le, firet of ail, and in its most
cesential aspect, a community of souls net
bound together by any outward organism, and
therefore invisible te the eye of sne-s demo.
oracy. of spirits capable of being recognized
only by the all seeing One. The organization
of any portion of these into a community,
having a place in time and space, is a secondary
ides, and resulte in a 'denomination,' which
may exist or cesse te exist without any effect
upon the integrity of the 'invisible' Church.

The nineteenth article of that formulary,
known se the 'Thirty-nine Articles,' speake of
'the visible Church of Christ,' but it does net
thereby lead us te infer that the invisible
Church is other than that portion of the visible
Church which bas passed oit of our sight,
'through the grave and gate of death.' Lf it be
objected that the article seems to infer the ides
of particular bodies, less than a Catholia organ-
lem, the objection le admitted ; but it is con
tended that the smaller organizations or 'con-
gregations' are not 'denominational' in the
madern sense of the word. The language of the
article, in its second clause, where it speaks of
'the Chureh of Jerusalem, the Church of Aje-

andria, and Antioch,' 'also the Church of Rome,
shows that the only divisions contemplated by
the articles are such as exarcise their functions
under national or patriarchal limite, within the
pale of the One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolie
Church.

Bat suppose we concede the 'invisible' theory
se describing the state of things at the outetart
Of Christianity, let us contemplate it as a pure-
ly spiritual order, without power or outward
expreion, realising, though in adifferent sensa
from that which our Lord designed te convey
by the words, that 'the kingdom of God cometh
not with observation.'

Nevertheless it was inevitable that this in-
visible entity should eventually manifest itself
in a visible form-a proposition which no one
will be disposed te gainsay. Moreover, this
development into historio objectivity muet have
been conducted under the influence of the same
mighty Agent by whom the spiritual life of
individual members of Christ was begun, by the
Holy Ghost. A Lutheran theologian (Van
Oostersee) says:-'Prepared for by the thea-
cracy of the Old Covenant, and more especially
by the coming and work of Christ, it (the
Church) dates from the first Christian Pentecoet,
and is in the full sense of the word a creation
of the Holy Ghost.'

But what was the law or method which the
Spirit guided his creative energies by, when
Ha thus gave external form te the invisible
Church ? Was that law of a nature te produce
in the earliest age such a condition of things,
with respect te outward organisation, as le pre.
sented by modern Protestant Christianity?
Ware there as many denominations ? Was the
ides of unity regarded as sufficiently illustrated
by professed agreement respecting a few things
and sectarian controversy and division respect-
ing many other things ? Did Antioch contain
two or three kinds of Presbyterians, five or six
kinds of Baptiste, four or five kinds of Method-
lets, one kind of Swedenborgians, and four
kinds of Reformed Episcopalians ?

We would that it might he deeply impressed
upon the minds and conscience of Christian
people Lf thi age et division snd consequent
disaliai, tirat tire lau et tire Spirit'sPentecoetal
power was unto organic unity. The Church of
the Holy Ghost was visibly one, 'When tIr
day of Pentecost was fully come, they were ALL
with oNE accord in onz place.' 'The same day
thora were added unto thein about thrae thou-
Eand seuls.' 'And the Lord added te The Church
daily suo as should be saved,'

That was not deominationalism, certainly i
On the contrary. the invisibility whib we j pet
now conceded, for the nake of argument, seems
to have passed ont ofexistence, and the spiritual
organinm is identical with the Church of the
Holy Ghost, visible, capable of numerical
measurement, having a creed and communion
(tthe Apostles' doctrine and fellowship ') sacra.
ments (baptism and the''breaking of bread'), a
form of worship (the 'prayere'), and a place
to meet in (continuing daily with one accord in
the temple").

Visible unity, then, was the character stamp
ed upon the Church of the Boly Ghest. The
'invisible' theory ls untrue. Denominationalism
is a blunder and a smin, contrary te the mind of
the Spirit, te the rational mind of man, to the
teaching of the Soriptures, and te the batter in-
stinots of the Christian conscience when it is
permitted te speak its rosi convictions,

The visible unity of Christ's disciples is the
most spiritual conception of the Church. Da-
nominationalism is carcality. It i a surrander
te the lower motives, the divisive and disin.
tegrating forces, which assert themselves when
'the fruits of Vie Spirit' begin to disappear from
the Church. St. Paul could not speak te the
Christians of Corinth 'as auto spiritual,' and
why ? 'Pur ye are yet carnal.' That was St.
Paul's indietment, and he follows it up by
specifia testimony. 'For whereas thera is among
you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye
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